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MIGHT. m quiteevtdeat that thee 
luaneiliag bee 04 late beee 'r

the Orlt readld.lre la Ktagt Coaaty, 
aad deae In heal to ley • 
laMab then te hope 
We tog to ret 
that tie «Aorte an auugrei 
Tie electorate of Rutfe hen 
their aiode that they will 
and tepnenuUm to Ottawa te A 
lathe abadw af Opposition. They ere 
Morally oertaia that Or Me nd hie 
flevernreaat an aotag to aweep the 
reentry with a larger majority i 
•ear before, aad they da aol la lead to 
— ■—•■* their owe iatereeta by Had-
le, member.loop- 
perte of the eoaatyt
laleVg-----that II
Leaa wUl aweep U 
dnrle of a majority-

I bin- Front all

NOMINATION DAT-

Ox Tb«today In* 
aembera of the Huare of 
ran held ell ”*^*^*8^

At

aad hoodrade of 
-------we ban ae

aa the Uhapal Conservative et 
haaiaia Aw King's Onaty, aad I 
Hawieaaad Heat were daly a

tieepe; Lari rien, of PmvraS 
Tyrrwhlt, of Booth Blmon ; Mara, of 
Yale; Oeedoa, of Na-atreo, all Cm- 
aarretlna The Op poet lion mam 
«luted an Beeftat, Leaner aad Via- 
■animait- Only OoaearraUne < 
aomlaetid la Atethlierhe, Ueeee 
Chrletn ( Oat), loath Leeds, Alberta, 
•ad Moeleelm ; so that practically 
atom Onearratim to thm Orite an 
•Meted. Than an ae naailtan 
la which eaiy Orite an roaalag.

n n n--------
FURTHER REVELATIONS.

Mtteea, on hen Faner to Wlaeee, aad 
•aether bom Htt M Wlrees, which 
ooa tela rridnie thet the enapiney to 
drew Chaada late aaaexatioa ta I 
Tailed wane hn hen gdagn Mr I 
paet two yean, aad that Fan 
Wlmea, Gold w la Smith A Co- hare bed 
reaaaaae ta rrery paealhM kind af 
eehene to forward their tneaaaahli 
dealp, l la Ferrer's letter to Wlmea, 
dated at ThenM n the Bad April

Mattel of waatlap two bine oa a 
«harry.- If oaly air Join wee oat at 
the way, Mr Faner Utiaha aaareal 
weald be wlthla meennhle dleUi

Than Mtten wanned by HrCharin 
Tapper, at a eeeetlae at Wladaer, 0 
n Monday the Med alt Their reading

Utah ehealil Mel pnadaf hariap hr 
aaaeeMMe aad n-worhen aen who 
hen hen .eapeped Mr yean la the)

the dampiap groead for the gnio 
Seer of the Weetem Btaln lajariap nr 
owe North Weak New York, laetnd 
ef Montreal aad Toroeto. woeld be 
the dletrlbatlac poiot for the Donlain 
aad the trade of oar chief an 
woeld be deaboyed or looalleed.

An the people of Chaads prepared to 
haad ora M the United Stane all thr 
adraatepn which we bow pceen 
they eatieAed that Urn Canadian Pad Be 
Railway, which h aot only a Caaadlae 

t Imperial pa bile work of the 
predhet importance, «ball be crippled 
la in operation to enrich a lew Vei led 
BtaMe Railway mepnWe ; an they 
wilHag n on nr gnat cities, whoer 
popolatioae hare doebled aad trippled 
withia the put twain years, aad 
•nine af iadaerry waieh sprang ap la 
that time, fall into decay, la order n 
baaed! New York aad other eitin ac 

e the border; an they willing that 
that bn ben done, by way of bel Id, 

lag ap oar coon try, shall be aadone- 
thatoer national aspiration shall be 
added, aad that wa shall become maw 
commandai ranale of the Veiled Stans! 
If they an aot they will eon for the 
Uoearaaantof Sir John McDonald.

Telegram free Sir Charles.
The following telegram wae remind

I hare n Saturday ewiag from Sir 
Ohmic. Tapper;—

D. Feaaoeox, Charlottetown.
1 regret deeply that k is impossible 

.or me to po to the Island, ae the Stan 
ley oaanot arose aad 1 dan aot attempt
the Cepsa. I have reriafied reyrell that 
the taaaal en he amde for mi millio 
dollars, nd yoe may rely open all tt 

aid I an gin to that important an 
sc weary work. /

Gaea. Turns. 
Amherst, Feb. » 11.
“ I teaM ernr reeerat la thr lelinma 

plifi fir ebvieae ranee, bat I raaari 
rearrnr wbi aa; ear ikeaH ehjirt M Irri- 
frétai trie Indr errand by Inal; aad ari 
ieiwral te thr ialrmit ef «ml Entail m 
tkr Mart ef the Empire. I .kail ftri it to 
M » del; to «rie jg tkr firrrtiea tf tbnr 
nwarti jg toftottraf— Hon. Alex. 
McKensie, 1391.

Telegraphic Newa

Qoreao, March i —VaUaaooait elect
ed by aoclamedoo for Dorebnter la 

I Prowl nee, will npport the gowera 
“ oka Macdonald Theaf Hr J< 

en of Orlt an by aorta»
it to oaly two, then of the 
t to rix whlto le an

Wish rati, March t—Hagh Bother, 
lead, an lslaoder, formerly of New 
London a prominent nil road mn who 
minted Winnipeg in the Orit intenw 
Is BOW working hard for the Goran 
mat la Manitoba. The Gonmmnt 
will carry ernry not wool of Lobe So-
parlor.

Ottawa, March A—Alooao Wright 
baa ntarnd from the Pacific coart and 
has talma the stamp for the dorera 
meat candid am la Ottawa Coaaty. 
This to on of the last straws Decenary 
to tank the Orit back.

Lewie, the Opporitioo candid an for 
Ottawa Uty, ban ban diaqaaUAad be 

rotor for the erection of 
r Port Office- Thm of the 

mdidatn ban will 
Ion their deposit. 

The Liberat-Ooo. creative meeting 
held la the Market Hall, in thin city, 
oa Taarwday night bet, «mono of 
the torgaat, muet orderly, nd no»' 
nthamariio mntlage near held > 
Chartottatom. Spirited and tell
ing add man were dellrerrd by the 
filmairnatnT’- Oeadidain*w 

Ooeaty and by Mr. Joha P 
la the ah'can of W. K. | 

Dima, ttaq., Prwtdret of 
Uheral Grerervativa A«a retali.-n, 
George Pnke, E-q , pen ded. The 
ibmrmaa opeued the meeting with 

brief bet patriotic epeeeh. Toe 
speakers were reoaivad with en-

Mr. Blake wan the first of 
oaadldaln to add roe the meeting. 
He «aid it affirded him maoh pics- 
are toaddran the eteolorw of Ohar- 

louatowa aad ncialty oa thto, the 
since the campaign 
It wn aot the first 

he
km timn ha I 

had eaked for their wff-agw, and | 
him limn had they nobly reepo ni
si, by giring himeelf and bin ool- 
Ic.gne, Hon. Mr. MeLod, 
iargent rote ever polled for any can
didate in ChariouatowB. Oa tki- 

H ca-ioo, he toll care, he had oaly 
o n-k for their rotee for himeelf aad 

Mr. Fergnoe, aad they woeld rt- 
ipood as heartily ae they had always 
lone. He wna a oaedi late lor the 
House of Commons, not through 
tie own making ; bet in rwpjnsc 
to the wishes ol the people Hi
red been called to an honorable 
ooailtoa in the Hoan of Assembly; 
bet he oooeidered it to be the duty 
if • public mao to defer to the wish
es ol the people and place himsell 
it their disposal for the greater 
good. This he considered suffi -iei» 
reason for him giriog up hie place 
in the Legialatore in order to contest 
this elccuoe. Let Chariot L.-town 
be true to Usait and poll a squar e 
vote lor himself and ooileater and 
ue bad no fears of the result on the 
5th of March. Fourteen meetings 

I been held in the County, 
«U of which had been largely at
tended, end throughout the County 
be grenteet internet was taken 
he oooteeL Everywhere they wen 

they met with a most hearty reoep 
tioo and received the greatest assur
ions el support. If, therefore, the 
lector» would be true to their record 
a be foil «are they woeld, both he 

and hie oilleaguee would" bo elected 
Never were the people so much 
stive to the questions discussed as 
they were in this contest, end never 

ad such large, orderly and alteo 
.i«emeeting# been hokl. It wa#» 
•neat unfortunate thing for the Pro
vince to here her rupreeenlires ait- 
■ ing in the Opposition ranks. Thi- 
rss the only Province so silinoted, 
and it had suffered in cone que nee 
It wee natural to suppose that the 
-am# attention could not hi expect
ed from a Government towards it» 
pponenu aa lowaids ita suppwUra 

Four years ago the Oppo«itiui 
didatee and their friead# tried to da 
wire the people with the cry that 

.dir John nod hie Government would 
be defeated. How lain was that 
cry every elector very well know 
Firey bad reconnu) to the earn 
tactics now ; but the old Chieftain 
would again be triumphantly return
ed on the 8th of March. It was, 
therefore, the duty • f the electors to 
send me# to Parliament who would 
S» in sympathy with the Gorern-

If returned to Parliamt"1 he 
woeld do everything poretble lor 
the people of this County and Pro
vince. At no lime were men more 
ended to do dely for their country 
than at the present time. The 
Liberal-Conservative policy embrac
ed a fair and equitable eye'em ol 
reciprocity, end the cousti action ol 
a tunnel under the Strait» of Nor
thumberland. Unrestricted Reci
procity wee unpatriotic, no-Cana
dian, and an-Brilieb. The Inti 
plank in the National Policy wae 
• ha «landing offer of reciprocity, 
When Sir John inaugurated the 
National policy he found depression

THE QUESTION FA1RLT STATED-
la «vaatomaskMtoy will betoeadtba 

ixeelhat letter ef Mr. Vaa Horne 
President of Oaaedtoa Pacific Railway
retted forth by a feine report 
by the Grin that he wan

FeaU nit m as aril ae f smart-rial lain.
i therrfere, iaynrtkaMr."—From L 

H. Device' speech before the 
Board of Trade in 1WW,

A GaiAT SrXLUSu Mel*.—The great 
t epelltag match ea record to that cSwe# 

by Oar Hamm Pabllehlag Oa., to wk 
they wUl award the toOewtog megalM 
Ceee Fann.-Ore prim of **» ; 
prim ef fififiOi two prises ef $100 ; four 
primu ef fiaa j right prime af |$B ; twenty 
prière ef g 10 ; forty prière «f W | one hun
dred prière <g gg , aad two hundred of gl 
Three prière will he swarded to the par- 

‘ reading to the largest Breaker af , 
eerily syetled.worde feend to the adver- 

tg pepeef the February aereher of

• toned to thee •Oml

April !

Co-,

all over the country; every effort to 
obtain reciprocity had been refused 
by the people cf the United S ale». 
The Opposition almost wanton their 
knees to the United Stales, and pro
claimed that Canada was not a 
country fit to lire in. Such con
duct an this bad much to do with 

ing reciprocity to be refused. 
The LibenU-Ooewrvatire party bed 
built the Canadian Pacific Railway 
and other great Public Works. They 

ftdence in the felnre of this 
country; sorely this country should 
not he passed war to the United 
Stale#. Greet prosperity | 
under the old reciprocity treaty, and 
hat treaty wae abrogated by the 

people of the United States through 
spite. Bel new markets had been 
fiend, sod the magnificent farm- 
end fine buildings to bn 
throughout this Provinca we 
•l rongeât evidence of the pros peril) 
of oar people, la bo plane wore 
fermera more prosperous than here. 
Our great Provincial exhibition lari 
tall wee proof of this fact Visitors 

a other parts of the Dominion 
and from the U ai tad St alee, on that 

• free ex prereton to 
their feellage of admiration for what 
they mw.

hi la any place each a fine__1 fe a_I____a A__|_ _g■MU Weil DQDITflU votiy Ol
people aa war* **- *--------
Prism Bdwnrd 
that exhibition.

With the taaaal and reciprocity 
oar Provint# woeld become a atom 
to which people woeld flock from 

It The Liheral-Ooneerra. 
tire policy was a fair eystem of pro 

^Ih WjWMIoa with a fait 
af

theUw

at fifty par mat below what it 
a stow yearn ago. Any one who 

wished to core para the policy of the 
two parties regarding oar great 
pah io works had oaly to refir to 
the atiitede of the Opposition re
garding the Chaadiaa Pacific ILtil- 

Mr. L IL Deems in this very 
ball hat dee-wooed the loan vi 
thirty million dollar* given by lh<- 

it to tbeC. P. tt. and 
-add It was a gift and won hi never 

It took bet a very 
short time to prove that them state- 

tente of Mr. Device were lire. Th.- 
red wee built in ebwt half th
ine specified ia the cue tract, the 
toney he» long sines beee pud 

berk and the riled, oee of the greet- 
pob'ic works of necieei or 

modern times to now earning mil
dew* of me*) annually. He her* 
read an extract from the Mae très 
Herald, a rabid Grit paper, deoonac 
ng the tannel. Yet ia the fern of 
this the Grita hare lhe aaew» to 
ear they are for the tannel W to.. 
Mr Loeriar was here in the early 
part nf the winter he never and a 
word «boat the tannel, although hi- 
atteotion had been called to it by 

ol the daily papers, 
restas Wiroin says Unrmtristed 

Rmiprooily to the ahorlafit rrel to 
mnexali hi, end he U one of the men 
from whom the Grit* I nk for impi ra
tion in thi* contest The Opp-i-ii- m 
*ay that ifth* tariff btrriere he'w -:
Ol and the United S atm are tak.-n 

the g> «to coming in he 
from that country will be cheaper 
then they ere now; bat if that tr
ibe wee would aot the goods we eell
__ ___Hire rodeoed in price ?

Direct taka'ion would aeoeeearilv 
follow anreetrirtol reciprocity. N .

than $14 000,00» w wld bar.) u 
lie made up in this way. Thi 
Island’» share of the tax would b■ 
$310,000 and Charl-ritetown'» per - 
lion would am-wot to EJ5,O0U. 
Under the Devie* Gofernm- it lb 
(eland ba.1 to raise alrwl 830 OOJ. 
and thet w*« considered a harJ-lup, 
whet would be the o mreqaenoe wh re 
they would have to pot their bande 
in 'heir picket* to the tune of 
$350,000 f This question of direci 
lax -lion wae proved from the loiter 
if Mr. Thompson, fo-mer editor of 
the Globe, who signa himeelf an 

bumble supporter of the system ol 
unrestricted reciprocity” lion. 
Edward Blake to opposed to anre- 
utricted reciprocity, and ha* g >ne 
•at of pablio life rather th-iti bo a 
party to it, U m. Alexamler M-r 
tteoxie has also repudiated it Should 
he be honored by the electors 
Queen’* County with a seat in the 
lloe-e of Common* he would m -kv it 
hie beeinw to am that the employi-» 
ot the P. E. Inland Railway were 
placed on an rqoal f oting with tbo- 
• m the Intercolonial Railway, lu 
uonclasion be a»ked the doctor* tn 
go, one an all, to the poll» on the 
5th of March and rote the square 
ticket "Kergason and Blake.” H 
rerumed hie seal amid replanta* ap 
plaaee.

Mr. Fergason then o*me forward, i , 
Uo aaid that in looking over the1 
laces of this magnificent marling 
he fell lire greatest cncooiagemeoi. 
Foar year» ago things did noC* by 
any mean», look ne good as they did 
now. Tbie improvement wee not 
confined to the oily ; bat wee to b 
found all over the country. Mr 
Davies bed said the Liberal-Coit- 
nervalive Candidates bad no chanee ; 
bat he ( Mr. K. ) ouuaiiiered that 
there woe no betier chance for the 

;;i.*n of Ubcra'-Ooneerraiivee in 
any part of the Dominion than in 
(Jomn'a County. At n meeting n 
lew evunioge prevlmw Mr. flsvie* 
•aid the Canadian Pacifie Btilway 
and the Grand Trank Railway com
panies hid thrown in their ii flaeoee 
with ihe Griu. At the time he 
( Mr. F ) thought it strange it that 
were the care, seeing that Sir 
Donald Smith, one of-the principal 
men of the C. P. B. wa* running 
ia Montreal a* a Libord-Cunsei re
live Candidate. If It were eo, 
however, he told Mr. Davie* U wa* 
a pretty story for him to tell, who 
had spent the greater pert of hie 
sublie career in condemning and 
abasing the C, P. R, This lie 
like e goSd many more retailed by 
Mr. Devise kad been amply contra
dicted by the splendid letter of Mr. 
Van Horne which bad jaat been 

Wished ia the papers. Era-Un
wanted am entricled réci

ta the U P. tt

Diretlins to
The Opp - 

aitiea eaadidate» do n * explain hot 
tee Uedcil to to be mate ap. Tke 
aabrfd ea woeld be withdrawn f- -n
Mm PruriaoM. Uarerineted reci
procity. amordieg to M». Wimtn. 
the real leader ot the Grit P.rty,
woeld he aa easy mi to amixt 
ion. Toe perp'u nf hi United 

Stoles were to blare- for ft- <bi> 
gau-m g lire treaty of 1854 Warn 
«a «hall have io.1 oar manuiec urea 
«at oar shipping the pe ipU of the 
United State* woeld die ala their 
tea term-. The taxas w.tild come 
oat of the p-tok-l- of the pi-pi# 
Mr D trine end hi* friend* eiv tbnr 
will reahj an port of the dad t b.- 
taking lha $4000 000 aarpla-: ' 
it mail be r=memberwd that a 
;»tue wa* noeaelhieg aehrerd of 
under Grit tele; ooo-rqaae’ly nan) 
hay g * lato power there woeld be 

no eerp'-e*. They o-rel.l aot eet the 
loaf and hare it Another way in 
which a Miring was to bo eff-ota I 
re - la the matter of priaiieg. Well 
if uo printiug wae to he duee, it 
woeld be a el-ange way of credent 
• eg public besine**. The cettom 
wu-* were to be aboii-hed, then 
re w-mld here ommeroiel enion, 
what Mr. D ivie« himself -ai-1 w-m'd 
he imp-wtloeWe. Toe M renle't 
Pi'ioe we-e to he di*p>ne»l wl'h 
That wred bi e nut un-riw 
-top The-* p.iliee ere v».| to pr, 
art the fa-nure of the T v. Itorin* 

[ln>a the Indian-. Th* bank* war* 
taxai and an income t«x 

wee to l*e impowd. Very llttie 
red Ire obtained from each

Tel f -Ibreiag to the form cf billot 
to be used in the etecuua far King • ; 
Coaaty. atarked as * should be by ' 
all votera for Macdonald aad Mc-| 
lam :—
Erect** for the K'eetonl District of 

King's Onuatv, P E Island, 
March yth. t«9l.

MACDONALD
' Ai
of Montague Bridge, 
County of King's, 
Merchant.

-Jguttiac Colin MacdoaaldYF 
Montague Bridge, A

MCINTYRE
II Peter Adolph ne McIntyre, 

of S rerto, Township No. *$, 
C maty of King’s, * 
Physician. 

McLBAN
III. John Me Lean,

of S rent, T'wrmhip No 4$. 4 
Coaaty of King's,
Merchant

ROBERTSON 
IV. James Edwin Robertson, 

of M mugue Bndge,
County of Kiftg'e,
Physician.

Thi following is lbs form of ballot 
in be used in the election lor Queen'» 
C runty, marked as it should be by all 
voters for Ferguson and Blake :—

Election for the Electoral District nf 
Q leen’r G maty, P. E. Is

land, March jth. 1891
Mr Davie* I* promising a tan 

ilanl branch railways; hit" sash 
prorni*»» were not compatible with 
re rslactione of expenditure that 

he advocate*. Mr. Ltaritr prom- 
*ra bi* followed in Quebec that 
he will obtain $400 000 for that 
I'rovmoe. This would increase 
)'•# exiwodiiare of Oanad* over 
$3,090 000 H >w was all thm to | 
bi raised f . A more important 
-riais never existed in the history 
-f C-invct*. In m irking their bel- 

- it* f-v -appirtnr» of Sir John 
Vised 00 ild elector» would be 
narking them in favor of their 
hearths and home*. ( Long coo- 
inn-i snplanse.)

Mr. John P. Tan too, being call
ed f-v, male an efoqaent -peach 
in which he quota! figures toehow 
the greet increase there hed bain 
la sales of produce daring the 
vser* of the National Pilioy. He 
.Kiinled -at the changes that had 
eken plena since the existence of | 

the trei'y nf 1884. Since then 
he great Went had sprung up, 
•nd to-day the New England 

■f ate* were «offering very ma-h 
nore than any pa-t of the Do 
rah I »n During the exiatanoe of 
•he Nalimal Policy the towns 
ltd cities of the Dominion had 
vMtly ine-nased in population 
He c -Deluded emid-t the greate-t 
cnthueiaim. durer* ware then 
given f*r Sir John Macdonald, 
end the Liboral-0 -n-errs'ire Can- 
del stee, et» l nil j i-nrd in winging 
“ God save the Queen."

BLAKE
I. Patrick Blake, 

of Charlottetown, 
County of Queen's, 
Merchant.

X

OUR AWXVAL SALE OF

WHITE GOODS
—WILL BEGIN—

Monday Morning, Feb. 2.
We he»* twee fortaaete hi reenriag errerai rereel 

KRHB4, FL0UNCIN08. eto.ae.ri.lly for thh rererfoe
ettnattv» tore ef RMBROTD-

U arerty erery lies of Oeefir

BROS.
SWISS KMBROIDRRIBS. 
INSERTIONS aad FLUUNCIND8, 
AMKRICAN TUCKINliS,
LAWN RM1IROIDKRIRS. 
VANDYKK EMBROIDERIES, 
VICTORIA end BISHOP'S LAWN. 
1-ROttSBAR MUSLINS end PIQUES. 
American end Creredton SHIRTINGS, 
LONSDALE end NAINSOOK, 
COLORED EMBROIDERIES, 
LINEN aad COTTON KDOINGS, 
FEATHER STITCH TRIMMINGS, 
FLOSSETTE MARKING COTTON, 
FRONTING LIN BN, etc., etc.

SHEETINGS, Twilled end Plein, 
SHEETINGS, Grew end White. 
SHEETINGS, Cagtoh end Oei idtol.
PILLOW COTTON8, «U wtotbe,
PILLOW COTTONS, Eagltok A Cenedhn, 
DOMESTIC SHEETINGS,
TOWELS, Linen end Cotton,
TOW RUNGS, Urge rartoty,
UNKN TARUNGS, Gerresa,

•• •• Irish,
“ •• G rev sad WMto 

LINEN NAPKINS A TEA Y CLOTHS, 
UNEN TABLE SCARFS, etc., «to, 
TOILET COVERS, TIDIES, «to, tto

BEER BROS.

DAVIES
II. Liuis Henry Davies, 

of Charlottetown,
County df Queen'», 
Rirriftter-at-leaw.

i-EKUUbON
III. 1)>mld Ferguson, 1

of Tulloch, Township No. 34 4 
C lunty of Queen's,
Farmer.
“H

IV. William Welsh, 
of Kepp H-h, L it 48,
County of Qjeen’*,
Farmer and Merchant

drooity Was to cripple t 
which Mr. Davito had 
roach ol bin time to denoepdog.
Ha aaid Ire was prepared to chal
lenge every action of Merer». Devra» 
•nd Welsh,», ae our representative!, 

dredge wee repaired hare,
)Ttr a year ago, • easing 
hie money to be spent 
giving employment to oar 

mechanics, Mr, Welsh found fault 
at the nest atofijop <4 th* Honne 
bananas atm bad not been sent to 
Pioloe. Mr. Welsh further showed 
hie appreciation of hie eooiUleeete 
by eaying, in the House of Com
muas, ibpt he had to eead to 
Ragland for n greom ned poach mna ; 
because he could not get one here 
good enough, If our people have 
not had their righto our rrpreaee 
lives ware to blame. Ifr. Dev 
baa at the eleventh boor, come to 
be an advocate of the tunnel. The 
Liberal-Conservative Party 
haffifi 
five

PBINCS _C0UNTYI
MONSTER MEETING AT 

SUMMERS1DE.
A monster meeting waa held at 

Summeneide on Friday night. Over 
one thousand person, were pressât. 
There were no the platform over 
one hundred ladies and a number of 
the leading min of the tloaoly. The 
clergy were also well represented. 
The stage wee draped with the 
British ensign and oar own Cana
dian lag. A choir of young gentle
men, awieted by the band, sang

My Own Canadian Home " in fine 
style. Tnegreateet eulbn*iaem wn» 
roenifeetdl throughout the meeting 
It wa* a grand eight, nttd a* aeon 
verre wae seng everyone in lira «a*- 
«udieoce, ladle* and clergymen In
cluded, caught ap ita etgnidoanoe 
and swelled the proud retrain, with 
the dram beating in chore*.

Toe meeting w$4 add rowed by 
Him. John Lefargey, It on. 0- 
It-gore, lire. G. W. Bentley,

Sicbard Hoot aud Hoe. G W 
owlan. th)'. the lipeooh of the 
evening was made by Arealhald Mc

Millan, non of Angus McMillan, M. 
P. P , who brought down Ü» bo$ee 
a* be referred to the grit party 
the party of O-genlam Hypo
crisy. " This party advised the 
elettoie to sink party and save lha 
aoantry, end bebud laflcq them at 
their word and severed his eoeneo 
lion with the so-relied Liberal party, 
end to-night wished to identify him
self with the L betel Conservative 
party, who were the real party ol 
progress in this Dominion. He tot 
down anti1,1 round* ol applaoae, aa 
be advised the people to tola fir 
Ifraere. H-iwIan and Hunt, who

HOW TO MARK THE BALLOTS.
Bt «err and mart year ballot for thr 

Liberal Cbnarreniiie Oamdidaite-
“The elector, on reeeiria, the ballot, 

paper, shell forthwith nrnreed Into oee of 
the comportments of the polling Motion, 
end there merit hie beltot peper, «retina a 
ream with « pencil an any pert »/ tor bnl 
foi paper vitoin tor dirieien ooetelnleg the 
name of the oaadtdetae for whom be ia 
toads re vote, sod shell thee fold ap each 
ballot-paper, eo thet the Initials oa the 
beck oan be seen without opening it, aad 
bead It to the Depety K.turning DIBoet, 
who eholl, without unfolding it, ureertuln, 
by exemlulng the IliUsta, slid the number 
upon the oounturfoil, thet U le the asms 
he furnished to the elector, end .Hull first 
detaoh end destroy the eounrerfotl, and 
she! I then immediately, end in the prime re 
of the elector, pteee the bollot paper In 
the bel lot-bo*. —Ballot Act. See. 45.

No voter aboil make any mark on the 
ballot-paper mv* one cram on any part of 
th# but lot paper within the ditririnn too

ting the oeadkUtre’ new for whom 
intends to sole. H tbs 
Bums or Inltiule, or say murks except 

the X be make* hie ballot worthless.
A simple ernes upon tire ballot for your 

•wed Ids Ire will erefet tn rieottog them. 
Any other mark or writing will contribute 
te iheir defeat.

1. Poll opens et • o'clock 
lores at five o'clock p. m.

2. Vote early.
A Hon that your Uhorel Conwrvutlro

neighbor votre early also.
4. If yon bore a sleigh, plane Ret the 

of your Ceouuittre to bring tardy 
In the poire. Giro the Information 

to the Secretary of Committee
». Do not “ pair " on polling day with 

your Grit neighbor. Poll jronr owe vote 
end lot him look net for lua

$ Poll every pcneible vole | the low « 
gain of o single vole In «oh polling diet 
«loo may make ell the difference bet were 
victory nod defeat.

7. Each Liberal Coarerrotin should 
Tore re though the result of the election 
•tepoodwl upon hie individual exertions.

I Remember that any bribery, «orra; 
treat!eg, hiring of vehicles, paying of 
solars' expenses, or any undue lataaooe, 
will not only void the rlntttea, but is
BTï&l‘a ^rore etthepriUM

divWon where their aamre ere roatWreed. 
“ Aar aieotnr’r Tore mar he chol 

who bee reoeirod eaythlag oa 
It of hie vote, or bee been promised

IKIHQ’S COUNTY !

I LARGE MEETING AT 
SOURIS EAST,

MACDONALD~m MACLEAN 
HANDSOMELY RECEIVED

(From the Examiner.)
The meeting at the Agricultural 

Hall, Sauna Bui, on F- itlay, 20 h 
in»t, wa* altee-lod by about seven 
hundred electors of the eerroanding 
settlement*. Every part of the 
large ball waa parked with iotelli- 
gent people.

Dr. Mulntrre we* the first epetk- 
er, after the meeting was duly 
•-petted by the chairman, Alex. 
Ifoberteon, K»q. For half an hour 
he occupied the platform, but hi* 
speech evoked no ealhaaiMfik

Mr. George McKee hern. nfSrerii, 
«aide some remerke on the trade
question, dealing especially with 
sugar, bet owing to the week nose ot 
hie voice little attention waa paid to 
what he said.

J. G. Sterna, R q, then gave a 
forcible and argamentotira addraaa, 
showing bow the competition of 
American fermera would operate in- 
jarioeely on the price of many of 
our agricultural products.

Dr. McIntyre made some con
cluding remark* and after a vote of 
thanks to the chairman, the meeting 
broke up with cheers for the Li berm 
Conservative Candidates.

A large meeting waa held at 
DeUroe Marsh on Wednreday night 
M- l) maid end McLean had Mw 
meeting to themselves- There wee 
very little oppo-itlon. Meeeri. 
McIntyre and R>bert*en turned up, 
but Dr. R tberteoo wee afraid to fane 
the music. Mr. McLean’s speech

When Mr. John McLean unite I wû the bust of !helümpatoo."rThi 
forward to speak, everyone could1 - ' - "
see that he wae the “ favorite " of 
the Ke-t Point district. * Mr. Mr- 
Lean delivered s splendid address,
-bowing the difference, from a finan
cial standpoint, between the policy 
of the Ltberal-Cooeervalive party 
• nd Unrestricted Reciprocity, the 
idatform the Grita have adopted.
He showed that the adoption of the 
grit policy meant direct taxation, 
end quoted facto and figures in sup
port of hie ►titcmeuie. He said 
lirai there wee also another great 

ucation before the people of Prince 
" ward Island et this election, vis: 

the tunnel : end showed that Sir 
John A. Macdonald wee more likely 
to spend money for its eooetruction 
then the grit party who have dealer 
ed against the expenditure of public 
money for railways end works ol 
thet kind.

Mr. McLean's dear reasoning 
waa highly appreciated by the 
audience end re pea tel r-ienie of ap- 
plaaee were given him.

Dr. Robertson then came(orwerd 
and made a subtle appeal to the 
ferment at the meeting who were in 
poor rircemalanoee, for supp >rt for 
Dr. M' lnlyre nod h-mielf, woo, he 
-aid, if elected, would open wide the 
heir to the United Stolen.

The independent end piotperou- 
• mere of the East Point district 
ill vote solidly for McLean and 

McDmeld ; and although some of 
he grit " heelers " made an attempt 

laaee, it sonuded very

part of the country will "give a great 
vote for the Govei nmcat candidates.

at osoeorrjwx.

Aa —t lires i correepoedeet el 
Ororgetewn writes "or the 4th of 
March King's Coea-.y will pinoe itoelf 
ia the front rank fur loyalty. We 
believe ia reciprocity, hat aot in aa- 
nrietlon Mme re. MeDoeald aad 
MeL-en are meeting with great enneeee 
ia thrir eimpeigu. Many leediag 
Qri'e are un.ib!e to swallow the Wt- 
reea-LinriertOertwricat-Davies aaaex- 
«'i m Dill, in the gaiee -4 ” Uanatriat 
-i K-cipr-eity.” Tbeir loyalty to 
Osne-te, Britsia end British Institu
tions is to> etr mg Cor that, aad oe 
election dey. they will prove it to those 
gratlrmen."

rr. rrrea'e
The meeting held ia the Crert 

Hue* at this pit*- »a the 19ih alt., 
a ontiee of which wee inadvertently 
omitted lest week, was beyond doubt, 
the m*et orderly end rnthaeintie ever 
held there. The e please with whisk 
the U -earnmeat Ciudidotre were 
greeted it the etnmgret evideoee of 
the imreenee gaiee the Liberal Ooa- 
erf retiree have lately unde at 8t. 
Prter'« The f-ier candidates sad 
eererel elrotore eddrreeed the a-wtiag 
on the qnretione at ieeae. All got a 
good hearing, and at the does of the 
■eating it was quite evident that the 
Omeervatiree had by for the b*et ot 
It.

1» MOBBAT BABBOB.

Hk

anything directly or Indirectly, attirer to 
tad no, him to vole at the election or for 
lore of tiare, travelling expeoree, hire of 
toawk or any other rerviee ooeneotod 
therewith , oe even tf th* «H Mentor hoe 
directly or ladirretly (mid of promiewi 
eaythlag to any person, either to Induce 
hire to roto or to refrain from voting "

-y gram Pablio works, In 
re that Party be ill the 

Pacific Railway, nor 
that gigantic aadsrtakii 
ton the reeoanwe of Uanadaj 
•hough Mr. Davies' leader aaid 
a work woeld aabsoat the reee 
of the British Empire The

wogld. if pleolad. be a credit to the 
Island, aad they would hare two ol 
Uw «bleat representative* ia the 
Djminioo Parliament.

G. B. Montgomery, S-q^ wae 
ahairmaa.

The «reeling broke ap by tbs hand 
playing “ Qudeeve the Q teen," the
whole vast assemblage rising to 
their feet, closing with three cheer- 
fur the Queen,.Sir John Macdonald, 
the tannel and the Onndidater,

A large meeting waa held 
Grand River, Lot 14, oa Wadorn 
night beet, The electors were
Bell (representing*M^*Yw), and 
by henator HowTan, fat the ortUr

There le e traeeeeable oonspiree] 
Ceaade, aad U Is e treason tiret le to he 
mat by every men, as metier whet hie 
political proc'.lfltire may be, eo metier 
whether he rechore hfmretf a Uberet 
or a Conservative, e (Tereerrotlro IJhreal 
re n Liberal Cunrerretire i an loag aa he Is 
e British eubjeot, every reaa who frets hie 
.'bttoetina re a Cenadtnn wUl viril with 
Me righteow tadlgaetioa any party that

The bright ef iht twif Ugt aeeM ban 
te he rtgalalef at Vaaktagtaa. R aetlf 

Met thr A arrivai yareh 
tat te parait tke ambers&Rais&z

IFtnunt."

CAM ADA'S PQPULATIOB

The popalatioe of Oaoada, a 
ew Turk paper, to aatimati
fWAA AAA am InitrMia /) f « uw,vuV| do iDurewi Ol n

__ 7UO.UOO la ten years. A hai
kto rears ago the popniaUon of the 

waa I Ualtsd S'aire waa 8,*M,000 ; of 
reed Oaaade, IM.000. U lMt Brltieb 
the lOalnmbin nad 6,000. ta 1811 the 

40,44$. The

thirty-two fold

to get up applaaae, It rtwadat 
I noble ia the large building 
the meeting was held,

Mr. A, C Macdonald was neat 
intrudaceil by the ehairman, and he 
delivered a telling epeeeh, qeotlng 
from Mraetue Wiman, (the father ol 
unrestricted reciprocity) to prove
that it# ultimate object---------------
Moo.

Mr. Macdonald's address made a 
vary favorable impression oe th' 
meeting.

Thomas Kiokham. B-q„ M LC„ 
followed, and tried to show that the 
people of Priaoe Kdward Island paid 
duty both on what they exported 
and what th<y imported. It wa

ll cad* I win ; toils you lore ” with 
im,
Senator Piow-e 'hen addressed 

the mealing, aad from an independ
ent standpoint showed the necereity 
of the people of the Island support
ing the Government of Sir John. 
A* one of lb# first to advocate the 
building of the tannel aorow the 
dirait# of Northumberland, he aarn- 
uaUy hoped that the people would 

I nothing to jeopardise fu

Mr. A. Oniric, of Souris, then 
talked for half an hour oa Ires trade

McDmeld aad MuLtea got aa 
eothaeiaetie rempli m all over the 
Mar»«y Harbor District at thr rent 
inn held Inal week. Great indigaa- 
tli-a U fait by the rivet ora at Dr. Mo
le lyre'e aetioa la Oeorgatewa aa 
n.ntinittoa day- Melatyra hen hr* 
afraid tu faon the waste at Oeorgetowa 
aad Btarrwm, and R.hertem dare aot 
appear liefuro the DcGroe Marsh etoe- 
tora. Peuple all ever the the Coaaty 
an brooming diagaeled with the 
taleer-bln arguaieaie of Mclatyre and 
ttibnrtam, aad the general opinion ia 
that oa Taeroday next they will he 
" snowed under.

‘KhaaM the Llhrael* lr__
in* Will he ml ririltréTe^wü 
te Taaada’e dwUay. It alii eat he 
aa very many jrerehafiire vhewfflha
vJo^Ib!î»E ,f

A Great Event
la «re's bleb Uni uueovwyaf e remedy tot 
•erne toncauuMlus metmly. Toe puocu ri 
Scrofitta U lu your blvuU. You fak**.^ ra 
•row your finthstor*. WIU You tnmmU it 
tu your «Hfi|)r‘itj f la mm *rd-U lu-iJurUy 
ol deeee, botii Oausamikto* «im Uhtiurti ert». 
iR»l« In Ht’rofub. Il »* wtwtewd to Im Um

♦ Fhnury ruuimo ol mmii) vUecr --------rmwi
ol Um* 1-0*1 y. Ueglu et ooew to etomiee mmt 
Moua wltit Uto sUuidttTU ttUoialiTs,

Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla

_ . ----- . m Pur »}TcTil toxioMn 1 «m trocMo»! wl(h
.me tX • meeting in Soeris. il« eemfuiuofi ••ruptâ-stit om ow wtoae My. 
x* up thaqeaeüoo of Unrwirietod JTJL"'1' ÏÎ BL9*“* *°Usinronito frnre e pr-ntmt-.l Hint I wee utxiMe to were. AIM■oiprociiy from a termer e stand-1 minx e»v«ru s^n. » -I- * —T.TÎ

Cyrus Shaw, B«q., M, P. P., was 
ievtted to apeak and coming for
ward expressed the gratification he 
felt at being praaaat for the first

ttralyrnafty 
point, aad after thoroughly eiftlng 
It, naked Dr». Robertson nod Mc
Intyre to produce say offi'iiel «si
lence they had that the United 
States would great tt He quoted 
from Mr. Blaine to show that the 
ueopla at Canada oan not be British
objects and eejny the benefit» of 

the American market at Iks name 
•tau. H 
re ehowit

rr
tme- He alio quoted L H Davies 

m showing that Unrmtriotod ~

tr»loa toverU remoUI-s te veto, I re_ 
te like Ayrr* b-rauvintts. in UM re * 
ee 'll need elect that tore than one bonis

eeude*, VfU* Nova 4e (liye, FerttqaR 
For «my riw* I war a n,trier tnm 

remfol), .11, It about Core yam .u«T!
twe-a the ore of Aywr anviinriii*. area 
wtiHi th* diems, tn* eettrelr --------  -
A IkU- Gill I ri aiee, ah# Wae ucnbtëd enh
toll HTu-to?--HV BrraSlAreS.'aSi1^

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

Restored My Health
ud Itreaath. Tbs r.pl t"» ri toe sure xe. 

•bed ree. w I exps, M.I UM metre te be 
land todteo«.-_Fr*lrriro Marta Fw-

0. ATZ» *00., I
•-
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